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In addition to the p re-ga- me ded- -Worthy and Michael Jordan will be ;

playing. Lennie Rosenbluth, a
national, player also, will be there, ;

but he will not take part in the game.
Other Tar Heels playing in the;

game will be Sam Perkins, Al Wood,
Mike O'Koren, Dndley Bradley;
Walter Davis, Bobby Jones, Mitch
Kupchak, Tommy LaGarde, Robert
McAdoo, Lee Shaffer, Bill Bunting,
Bill Chamberlain, Geff Crompton,
John Kuester, Dick Grubar, Yojk
Larese, Steve Previs and Brad
Daugherty, Williams said.:1 f

Coaches of the teams will be
former Philadelphia 76crs head
coach Billy Cunningham, along with
George Karl, Doug Moe and Donnie
Walsh. f

More than 100 former UNC;
players have indicated that they' will"
be in Chapel Hill for the weekend,
said Rick Brewer, UNC Sports
Information Director..

special ceremony where 12 jerseys
will either be retired or honored,
Williams said. ' '

Worthy, Jordan, Ford and
Rosenbluth will have their jerseys
retired by virtue of being players of
the year. !'

Players whose jerseys will be
honored are Jack Cobb, Cart Car-micha- el,

George Glamack, Cun-
ningham, Larry Miller, Charles
Scott, O'Koren and Perkins. J

M ore than 2 1 ,000 tickets were sold
for the game at a cost of $5 each,
with proceeds going to the Ronald
McDonald House of Chapel Hill
and the North Carolina Athletes
Against Crime Commission, Willi-

ams said.
Later on in the evening there will

be a buffet dinner for past lettermen,
he said.

$37,000 check to representatives
of the Ronald McDonald House
Board of Directors at half-tim- e

during the Carolina-Citad- el game
this Saturday.

In addition, two-thir- ds of the
proceeds from the Carolina
alumni basketball game Saturday
afternoon will go to the House.

After this weekend, the House
will need an additional $550,000
to meet its goal, Broom said.

"We expect to have 20 rooms,
with plans for a
addition later on," said Broom.
"The House will be a large two-stor- y,

with a spacious living
room, two playrooms, laundry
facilities, a kitchen, dining area
and library."

The Ronald McDonald House
will rest on a two-ac- re plot of land
leased by the University at $1 per
year. Once completed, the House
will join others in Winston-Sale- m,

Durham and Greenville as
part of the North Carolina
Regional Advisory Board for
McDonald Houses.

The House will cost $80,000 to
$100,000 annually to maintain.
Broom said.

initially approved construction of
the House on April 1, but final
sketches must be approved by the
town staff before construction
can begin May 1.

Architect Dan Jewell of CHR
Associates in Chapel Hill is
designing the building.

"We plan to raise $1.5 million
for the construction and furnish-
ing of the House," Broom said.
"We will receive most of our
money from corporations, civic
clubs, schools and the like."

To date, major fund money has
been collected as follows:
$200,000 from McDonald's Cor-

poration, $25,000 from the
McDonald's Children's Charity,
$75,000 from Glaxo Inc. of
Triangle Park, a pharmaceutical
company, and $2,000 from the
"Wait Olympics" field day held
by Chapel Hill restaurants
Sunday.

"Wait Olympics," the first of
its kind, was organized by Karin
Burton of Bakatasias Le Nouveau
in Durham, who said she was
bored and wanted to help some
kind of charity.

Glaxo Inc. will present a

Cy DAN MORRISON
Staff Writer

Though a lack of funds pre-

vents its immediate construction.
Chapel Hill should have a new
Ronald McDonald House by
Nov. 1, 1988, Dick Broom, direc-
tor of public affairs at North
Carolina Memorial Hospital, said
Wednesday.

The House, the third in the
state, will be a "home away from
home" for parents of critically ill

children being treated in the
hospital.

"The presence of a Ronald
McDonald House in Chapel Hill
will finally mean a close, affor-
dable place for parents to live near
their sick children," Broom said.

"Right now there are very few
adequate places for parents to
stay; some are even forced to
camp outside their child's room,"
he said.

Bordered by Finley Golf
Course and the North Carolina
Botanical Gardens, the House
will be built at the intersection of
Old Mason Road and Highland
Woods Drive.

Chapel Hill Town Council

By PHYLLIS A. FAIR
Staff Writer

On Saturday, following the UNC '

vs. The Citadel football game, the
greatest names in North Carolina
basketball will be assembled under
one roof, to not only brighten
people's day but also rock their
world with their breathtaking skills.

Game time is approximately 45
minutes after the football game. !

The $34 million Dean E. Smith
Student Activities Center, which
opened in January, will be officially
dedicated Saturday, said Roy Wil-

liams, assistant basketball coach.
The ceremonies were put off until

this fall instead, of January so more
of Smith's top players could come.

Williams said without the players'
and the successful program under
Smith it wouldn't be possible to have
a facility like this.

"The players really made it pos-
sible," he said. "It's a testament to
the success of the program." ;

Plans for the pro-alum- ni game
began in the spring, and invitations
to take part in the game were sent
to former Tar Heels who have played
professional basketball, Williams'
said. '

Three former National Players of
the Year Phil Ford, James
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said his high school experience
representing North Carolina at the
National Congress for students in the
National Forensics League would
help.

Congress member Jim Adams
(Dist. 20) disagreed.

"I'm having some hesitations
about Mr. Camp's qualifications to
adequately serve as a justice," he
said. "... It seems to me that the
unfamiliarity of not being involved
on campus and the fact that we're
a lot different than high school
I have reservations."

Holley, who served as a represen-
tative to the Campus Governing
Council, spoke on Camp's behalf.

"We need an outsider to student
government on a body of this type,"
he said. "To say one has to have
experience in student government at
UNC is an elitist attitude."

Also Wednesday, first-ye- ar law-studen-

James Exum was appointed
Supreme Court Associate Justice

Police understaffed, says councilman

At The V
Hardback Cafe & Bookstore
Nighttime Is the Right Time

Between now and September 17, if you
drop by the Hardback Cafe & Bookstore
after six and show us your UNC ID., we'll
""give you fifty cents off the price of any
burger or sandwich on our menu. Now,

that's a deal you can sleep on.

By MICHELLE EFIRD
Staff Writer

The Chapel Hill Police Depart-
ment may not have enough police
to protect the citizens of Chapel Hill,
R. D. Smith, Chapel Hill town
councilman, said in a telephone
interview last week.

Smith said he recently received
approximately seven telephone calls,
mostly from black citizens, who say
they have not received adequate
service from the department.

Many situations which need police
attention are not taken care of when
citizens call. Smith said, and police
tell residents the reason is a lack of
manpower.

"As council members, we ought
to see to it that the police department
has the manpower to do the job that's
expected of them," Smith said.

But Keith Lohmann, police

i. . & B ) t i i n (

administration and by examining
police procedures, the firm is able
to determine a utilization rate and
compare it to other police forces in
the country.

The rate studies the average
amount of time on-du- ty patrolmen
spend responding to calls, and the
amount of time officers are on patrol
but are not responding to calls,
Secrist said.

When the utilization rate is kept
under 45 percent, police departments
are considered to have adequate
personnel to handle service, and
Chapel Hill's utilization rate was 34.4
percent, he said.

Secrist said even though Chapel
Hill's service received good marks,
it is up to citizens to decide if the
level of service is adequate.

"If a city determines that it is in
its best interest to have a higher level
of police patrol n a specific area of
town, then that community ought to
provide those services,"he said.

The manager's office is continually
monitoring the utilization rate of
police personnel and will respond to
Councilman Smith's complaint,
Secrist said, j

Any determination for additional
officers will show up in the manager's
report and should be recommended
for the 1987-8- 8 budget, Lohmann
said.

planner, said the department does
have enough personnel for required
duties.

"Whether or not we need addi-
tional manpower depends on the
level of service the town would like
us to fill," Lohmann said.

Given the increase in the town's
level of growth, the department will
keep looking into the problem,
Lohmann said.

Smith is one of two black council
members and said the black residents
have probably called him because
they feel he is their representative in
government.

At last week's town council meet-
ing. Smith also suggested that the
one additional policeman authorized
in the spring budget work session
might not be enough.

David Taylor, town manager, said
he would investigate the allegation
and report back to the council, but
assistant town manager Ronald
Secrist said a study in 1985 showed
the town's police force to be ade-

quately staffed.
The study was performed by

Rusten Associates, a management
consulting firm from Washington
that measures police production and '

does management studies for depart-
ments across the country, Secrist
said. ;

By interviewing police officers and

Campus Calendar

- - Open 9am on Football Saturdays
;v ; Mon.-Sa- t. Lunch 11:30- - 4:00

S ... Dinner 6:00-10:0- 0

Sunday Brunch 11:00- - 3:00

Placing Bold Writers With Bold Readers
; Since 1985

,,110 NDrth.Colurnbia.Sti;eet,-Chape- l Hill

V 933-510- 0

Not valid with any other offer.

The DTH Campus Calendar will
appear daily. Announcements to be
run must be placed in the box
outside the Daily Tar Heel office.
Room 104 of the Student Union, by
noon one day before ( weekend
announcements by noon Wednes-
day.

"
Only announcements from

University-recognize- d campus
organizations will be printed.

and Jeannie Mamo was appointed 1

to the Media Board and The Student
Educational Broadcasting Board.

Thursday
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12:30 p.m. Career Planning and
Placement will hold Job
Hunt 101. an Orientation
workshop. 306 Hanes

1:15 p.m. Career Planning and
Placement will hold a
resume writing workshop.
306 Hanes.

3:00 p.m. Campus Y will hold an
organizational meeting for
those interested in joining
the Walk For Humanity
committee. Y lounge.

3:30 p.m. Career Planning and
Placement will hold a job
hunting seminar for grad-

uate students. 210 Hanes.
4:15 p.m. Career Planning and

Placement will hold a
resume writing workshop.
210 Hanes.

SPECTACULAR FASHION EVENT
Try on the new Tura frames (as seen injVogue!). Enameled,

engraved, faceted. Meet the Tura fashion consultant and learn
how to creat exciting looks with Tura frames this year's

most important accessory!6 p.m.

Date: Friday, Sept. 1 2, 1 986 ONLY

uPEL a, Time: 2-6- :30 pml

The Society of Environ-
mentally Concerned Stu-

dents will hold its first
meeting of the year in the
Campus Y lounge.
UNC Water Polo Club
will hold their first meet

immmm
7 p.m.

We wouid be more than
happy to arrange an eye

exam for you.PTICIANSing in the Pit.
Campus Y Student- - 235-- A Elliott Road In Kroger Plaza

968-477- 5 or 968-477- 6 Hpurs: 9-- 6 M-- F

Electrical Electronic Computer Engineers...
Computer SclentUts... Mathematicians...
Language specialist

Latitude. That's what keeps a job invigorating
the chance to expand your interests, to take

on unheard of challenges, to grow out as well asr up. Well.'ihafs precisely what the National
" Security .Agency offers you as one of our people.
' NSA performs three all-importa- nt tasks. We

analyze foreign communications. We safeguard
America's vital communications. We set secur-
ity standards for the government's mammoth
computer systems. And we want you in on the
Job.

NSA offers choices upon choices. In assign-
ments. In projects. In careers. But whatever
your role, it's going to make a difference; it's
going to produce immediate results.

For an Electrical Electronic Computer
Engineer options abound. In fact, the entire
technological and functional spectrum are
yours for exploration. Microprocessor im-
plementation and programming, communica-
tions systems, LaiVLSI, CADCAM, systems
architecture and optics. Among others.

To the Computer Scientist, we deliver op-
portunities across the frontier of finite state
machine development. The applications realm:
systems design and programs, applications and
evaluation, and computer security research and
design. ..

ZXatheciaticians research a variety of mathe-
matical concepts including probability theory,
statistics, Galois theory and group theory.

Language Specialists in Slavic, Near Eastern
and Asian languages meet the challenges of
translation, transcription and analysis head

' bn. Every day. ;'' 2--
Whatever your field, you can be certain to

find many paths cleared for you.. You'll also find
a competitive salary, enticing benefits and an
appealing suburban location between two vital
urban centers Washington and Baltimore.

For additional information, schedule an In-
terview with your College Placement Office. Or
write to the National Security Agency.

; NSA;Vyili;beori cainpus Oct. Mth '

.interviewing graduating eeiliors.
LMted summer positions available
for those who have completed junior
year. V ;

50 Off All Tura Frames
with Purchase of Prescription Lenses

Nol valid with any .(During Show)
j Sept. 12, 1986 ONLY ;l other special j

Elderly exchange will hold
its first organizational
meeting in the Frank Por-

ter Graham Lounge,
Union.

7:30 p.m. The Dialectic and Philan-
thropic Societies present
"Is the Concept of the
Renaissance Man Valid in
this Age of Specializa-
tion?" 300 New West.
STAND will hold their
first meeting of the year.
All students interested in
the nuclear issue arc
invited. Y lounge.
UNC Scuba Club will hold

. their meeting. 303
Woollen.
FOCUS presents Dr.
I.ynn Buzzard on "Culture
and State: Threats to Rel-
igious Liberty. Gerard
Hall.

WELCOMJE..BACK
tarheels!Tarheel's rule!

We think you are awsome!
8 p.m.

The Gold Gonnection
UNC Cycling club will
meet. 213 Union.
St. Anthony Hall will have
an open poetry reading.
Spectators and readers
welcome. St. Anthony
Hall.

says
DARE TO COMPARE! NATIONAL

SECURITY
AGENCY

Items of Interest
Flections Board applications arc

available at the Union desk for
anyone interested in becoming
involved with overseeing campus
elections. Applications should be
returned to 2 1 71) in Suite C of the
Union by Sept. 5.

Chamber Singers and Carolina
Choir auditions will be held until
Sept.5. Contact Ms. Klebanov at 106

Person Hall or 962-109- 3.

Those students intersted in the
Toronto Fxchange must have appli-
cations in by Sept.S and sign up at

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY
ATTN: M322 (AAM)

. Fort Meade. MD 20755-600- 0

.. 11
'

.".
' '

. .

U.S. citizenship iviiwiivd Tor applicant and tin mediate
family members. .

An equal opportunity employer.

We have low, low prices on 14 kt.
gold and sterling silver chains
everyday! So come on down!

The Gold Connection
128 E. Frinklin St. .

Franklin Centre 967-GOL- D

the Union desk for interviews.

; 1


